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Do You Sweat? If So Let Me Witness It Ross L Malone, Notary Public
think Federal troops will then be Hays, Sam Jones, Hardcastle, C. II.
Duffan, ' Bailey, Epperson, Herman,
county, that the first day of January
A. D. 1904, is hereby set for hearing
of objections to said final account COTTONSCHOOLANEW
V
IS KING
THE KING PLAYS HAVOC IN NEW
YORK EXCHANGE.
EXCITEMENT GREAT
Caused by the Issuance of the Cen
sus. Bureau's Report Today at
.
Washington. Seven Million Bales
from the Crop of 1903.
Washington, D. C. Dec. 2. The
census bureau today issued its report
on the quantity of cotton ginned
from the growth of 1903, upto and
including November 14, snowing a
total commercial bales of 7,070,437.
There are 29,506 ginneries operated
this season during the time mention
ed.
New York .Dec. 2. Scenes on the I
floor of the cotton exchange today
surpassed anything witnessed there I
in years. The brokers were shoving. I
pushing and clamoring in wild rush I
to buy or sell. The interests involv-lln- e
needed. At present I understand no
violence is being offered in the south
era district and none in the northern
Efforts , are . being made to increase
the output from the former and open
ne northern mines. I learned of no
conditions such as interfering with
U. S. mails, etc., that would make
it the duty of the federal govern
ment to interfere without due appll
cation from the state authorities."
The report is dated November 29.
o
WILL PLEAD GUILTY.
Grand Rapids City Officials Who are
Charged With - Bribery.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2. The
Evening Press announces that six
more of the city officials arrested ten
days "ago on the charge of bribery
as the resultant of K. Salisbury's
confession, have decided to waive
preliminary examination and plead
guiHy in the superior court. One
other may also be added to the list,
Their decision is the result of a con
ference of the attorneys of the im
plicated men. The, majority insist
ed that several aldermen who had
not already confessed were weaken
ing and that they would take the
stand and tell all they knew. The
conviction of the others would then
be assured. The contention of the
attorneys was that it would be bet
ter to plead guilty and thus insure
more lenient treatment.
o
APPEAL TO PRESIDENT.
Miners Ordered to Leave Telluride,
Colorado Seek Protection.
Washington, D. C. Dec. 2. Presi
dent Roosevelt today received a tel-
egram from the executive board of
the Western 1 Federation of Miners
strongly urging him to' protect the
rights of the miners who have been
ordered to leave the Telluride dis- -
trjct in Colorado on penalty of im-
prisonment. 'The matter i3 in the
hands of the state authorities of Col
orado, and it does not appear at this
time that the Federal government,
through the president can properly
take any action. The secretary of
war who has been consulted by the
Colorado . authorities, has expressed
the opinion that the government can
not interfere legally in. the trouble
of the Telluride district at the pres
et juncture. Among officials who
haVe considered the subject it is be-
lieved that the rights of the miners
wiil be protected fully by the courts.
o
Fire Partially Destroys Town.
Gentralia, 111.. Dec. 2. Fire today
destroyed a block and a half of buil-
dings in the business center of Kin-mund- y,
Illinois. Loss $120,000.
o
A SICKLY JOKE.
Threatening Letter Received by Ad
jutant General Bell.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 2. The threat
ening letter received by Adjutant
General Bell has been proven to be
nothing more serious than a prac
tical joke. The human finger found
therein has been identified as that
of a stableman which was amputa-
ted by the police surgeon in conse-
quence of an injury. Bell is trying
to discover who mailed the letter
and declares . he will prosecute the
jokers to the full extent of the law
when they are found.
O
THE . PROPHET IS BANKRUPT.
John Alexander Dowie is Angered at
What He Calls Presumption."
Zton City, 111., Dec. 2. Except at
the bank here there is no sign of
disturbance over the bankruptcy pro
ceedings against John Alexander Do-
wie yisible at this place today. The
is closed and guarded by United
States deputy marshals and "Zion
guards," the local police. Otherwise
the Dowieite institutions are being
conducted as if nothing had happen-
ed. Behind closed doors in Dowie's
private office today Dowie and his
attorney met Custodian Redieski and
the attorneys representing the credi-
tors. The principal object of the
conference was to devise a plan for
continuation of the various indus-
tries.;1 The conference is said to
have been a stormy one at times, es- -
pecially when Dowie became anger- -
ed at;what he called "presumption"!
on ithaf part of his opponents.
Young, C. B. Daniel. J. E. Everett.
M. Link, McBride, Bennett, M. Bond,
Pliant, Torian,' Cobean, Sertten,
Wheeler, Edgar Wheeler, B. P. Dan-
iel, J. B. Jones, ' Echols, Belle Por
ter, Reeves, Brooks, Turner, Ilelfern,
Conn. G. W. Johnson, Cannack,
Craig, Grunert, Keller, Tolbert, Dale.
Edmondson, ' Bell. McNlght, 8. E.
Brown; Misses Cobean. Williamson,
I Sherman. Ditmore, Keliey. Klync.
Gregg. Bryant, Everett, Elolse Por
ter, Essie Porter. Lottie Conn. Allle
Conn. Witt, Forbes, Carroll, Graham.
Lena Hardcastle. Brooks. Cain.
Bowen, Shaw, Duke, Stapp, Kilmer.
Doss. Harden. Gray, Moore, Miller,
Petty, Moxley, Toomey, Clapp, Reese,
Wolcott, Anlce Moxley, Setley, Ben-
nett. Holstein, Pratt, Bryant, Cosset,
Stapp, Torian Miller; Messrs. Cass.
Reeves, Rlngo, Herman Young, Har
rison.
BLOWN UP WITH DYNAMITE.
Train Wrecked and All Members of
Train Crew Killed.
Dover. Delaware, Dec. 2. A Dis
I freight train of the Pennsylvania
railway was blown up near here this
afternoon with dynamite. All mem-
bers of the crew were killed and fif
teen cars were destroyed.
o
NITRO GLYCERINE
Used to Wreck a Bank in Missou-ri-
Burglars Got 910,000.
Caruthers, Mo., Dec. 2. Robbers
wrecked the safe of the bank at
Haytl near here with nitro glycer--
and escaped with an amount of
money estimated at ten thotiaand
dollars.
THE MARKETS.
To-Day-
's Quotations In the Trade
Centers of the Country.
CHICAGO. Dec. 2. -- Cattle receipt
25,000, slow
Good to prime steers .... 95 20 95 76
Poor to medium 93.50 ftf 94 90
Stockers and feeders . . . $2.00 tfr 94.10
Cows 91.60 (( 94.00
Heifers. . 92.00(a) 94 76
ICanners 91.50(1)92.40
Bulls 92.00 (9 14.80
Calves 92.50 ft 99.75
Texas feeders 93.00 (f 94.00
Western steers 93.00 (C 94.60
Sheen receipts twentv.five thousand
Sheep and Lambs steady to strong
Good to choice wethers 93.75 & f 4.25
Fair to choIce mixed 93.00 93.75
Western sheep 93.00 94 60
Native lambs $3 60 95.90
Western lambs 93.00 94. 66
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 2 .Wool nominal
Territory and Western mediums
ISO lo
Fine medium 15e 17o
Fine 16c 16c
upnr vniv ra t
Money on call strong 6 1
Prime mercantile paper 6)
Silver U?i
NEW YORK, Dec. 2- .-
Atchison . : 97
Atchison Pfd 9I'
New York Central 117.
Pennsylvania 116
Southern Pacific 44 j
Union Pacific 76 )i
Union Pacific Pfd 95)
United States Steel 11 i
United States Steel Pfd 62A'
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 2 Cattle
receipts 13,000 including 400 Southerns
Native steers 94.10 (4 95.26
Texas and Indian steer 92.60 93 15
Texas cows 91.60 f2.60
Native cows and heifers 91.76 94.00
Stockers and feeders. . . 92 36 f 4 00
Balls 92.00 93.25
Calves $3.25 99-0- 0
Western steers. 93.10 $4.76
Western cows 92.10 92.60
8heep receipts 5,000 steady
Muttons 9 J. 40 94.10
Lambs 93.60 96.30
Rnf: wethers 93.40 93.70
Ewes f2.6.' 93.34
CHICAGO, Dec. 2. ("lose.
Wheat Dec. 91 ; May 90
Corn. Dec. 42 ; May 42
Oats .Dec. 26; Hay 8SJ
Pork Jan. 910.87 f: May. 911.27H
Lard Jan. 95.42 K; May 9.47 ft
Bibs.., Jan. $5.87i; May. 96 023
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.
Lead ..91.25
Copper 12
and settlement thereof.
Witness my hand and seal this the
30th day of November. 1903.
(Seal.) , F. P. GAYLE.
Probate Clerk of Chaves CouDty,
New Mexico.
By R. F. BALLARD, Deputy.
o
MAFIA MEMBERS CAPTURED
Italian Quarter Philadelphia Raided
by the Police. Fifteen Arrested.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 2. A tene-
ment house in the Italian quarter
was raided by police last night and
the omcers captured fifteen men
supposed to be members of the Ma
fia. The raid was the result of oom
plaints made by Italian merchants
and bakers who said they had re
ceived blackmailing letters and been
threatened with death should they
refuse to comply with demands for
money. Each of the fifteen men ar
rested was armed with two revol-
vers and a stiletto. In the room
was found a number of pistols and
a store of ammunition. At the hear-
ing today one of the men admitted
that he and his companions were
members of the Mafia and that they
were in communication with similar
branches in New York. Baltimore
and Pittsburg. They were held un
der bonds, charged with carrying
deadly weapons, conspiracy and
threatening to kill.
: o
WILL VISIT ROOSEVELT.
George Curry Left Yesterday for the
National. Capital.
George Curry left yesterday for
Santa Fe to visit Governor Otero be-
fore going to Washington, D. . C.
where he will visit President Roose-
velt. Mr. Curry and Mr. Roosevelt
are warm personal friends, but they
do not agree in politics, as Mr. Cur--
ry is thoroughly . Democratic.: ." He
was chief of police at Manila, P. I.,
for some time, but has been appoint
ed governor or Mindanoa Island
which is the second largest island
in the Philippines.
Gen C. F. Humphries, quartermas
ter general of the U. S. army, wired
him yesterday and asked the number
in his family and said he would pro-
vide transportation January 1st.
However, Mr. Curry does not wish
to leave for his future home until
February 1st. He will present .Gov
ernor Otero with 82 Filipino emblems
which represent the manner of life
on the islands. The emblems are
mounted on a handsome velvet cov-
ered board and represent in min
iature the articles of war. agricultu-
ral implements, musical instruments,
articles of dress, transpotation, etc.
There is a population of 600,000
Moos oh Mindanoa island. , 1
LOSS TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
Mill, Elevator and Block cf Business
Buildings Burned.
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 2. A special
to the State Journal from Hays City,
Kansas, says that Yeast's mill and
elevator, the postoffice and a block
of business buildings were destroyed
there by fire this morning. The loss
is two hundred thousand with small
insurance. The fire is undoubtedly
Incendiary. It started in the elevator.
0 -
RUSSIAN UNIVERSITY CLOSED
Students Refuse to Recognize the
Court of Professors.'
Kieff, Russia. Dec. 2. The : Univer-
sity here has been closed on account
of the renewal of disorder among
the students. The latter refuse to
recognize the authority of the court
of professors constituted to try stu-
dents arrested as the result of re-
cent disturbances in the university.
..
". c
A BIG OIL DEAL IN WYOMING.
Lands of Pennsylvania Oil and Gas
Company at Salt Creek Sold.
Cheyenne,
.
Wyo., Dec. 2. The
drilling trust closed a
deal today for the purchase pf the
wells and lands of , the Pennsylvania
Oil & Gas .Co, at Salt Creek and the
refinery at Casper. This is the big--
gest oil deal .in the . history .of the
state. The purchase price was not
ROAD
PAPERS FILED FOR THE TEXAS,
NEW MEXICO & WESTERN.
ON TO ROSWELL
This is a New Company Composed
Entirely of Texas Capitalists. The
Road Will be Built from Dallas to
Roswell.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 2. The articles
of incorporation of the Texas, New
Mexico and Western railway have
been approved by the attorney gen-
eral. The Capital stock is $5,000,000.
- The headquarters of the new road
will be at Dallas. The road will run
from Dallas to Roswell a distance of
'300 mies. This is an entirely new
road with an entirely new company
behind it. The stockholders are all
Texas capitalists.
o
BUSINESS OF WESTERN ROADS.
Traffic is Maintained With No De-
crease, and No Discouraging
Conditions are Noted.
Chicago, 111., Dec. '2. Officers of
all 'the leading western railroads
state that traffic is maintained with-
out any decrease and that no dis-- '
couraging audition- - have. developed-
.-yii fact moderate improvement
is noted. Positive assertions are
still ma'de- - that: the lines will be as
busy during the next five or six
months as they were before, the vast
amount-'- of ' surplus freight was dis-
posed of and before general business
had reached its apex. The cold wea-
ther iii-al- l sections during the last
few weeks has had a stimulating ef-
fect- 'on.! the mercantile situation, and
increased moderately the shipment
of seasonable merchandise, while the
shipments' of "turkeys and other
Thanksgiving produce were the larg-
est in many years. .
Reports show that the southwest-
ern Toads are having an exceptional-
ly h'eavy tonnage everything consid-
ered,'" but ft is . mostly on account of
the Jug,.crops that have been, raised
in those Sections. Loading reports
show 'iii&i' the "business of . the rail-
roads, is rriot a" great deal less than
it was a year ago. although officials
have no , hesitancy in stating that
there Is not near the amount in sight
that there was at this time last year.
But this. is not causing a great deal
of apprehension in regard to future
earnings. Most of, the lines will ben-
efit largely by retrenchment and by
remunerative returns as a result of
recent' improvements and may be
able to keep their earnings up to the
level of the previous year, regardless
of the fact that some statisticians,
who 'are on the spot, find that they
are unable to figure it that way.
Retrenchment in the construction
department of the western roads is
estimated to have included , the lay-
ing cilt 'pt probably 16,600 or 1 $,000
men,!.hlch " will amoun . to sopae-thin;- ie
10;000,06b a year, distrib,
uted-- oyer
.the territory covered by
the various lines. It is further be-- .
lieved!.thL.t the cost of operation can
be reduced considerably in the fu-
ture by. the. reduction in the price of
rails' and ; structural material intend-
ed for. bridge . work and the like. In
the meantime, prices of commodities
of one kind or another may reach a
levQl that will, stimulate a heavier
tonnage from now on.
;
- o
y : Notice.
George W. Medley, executor of the
estate; of "Emma McKennev Medley,
' 'deceased, has this , the 28th day of
NovejberT'A.- - D., 1903, filed his fi-
nal account, of said ' estate. It Is
therefore ordered by the Hon. J. T.
BURNED
THE GREAT OTTAWA UNIVERSI
TY GOES UP IN FLAMES.
ONE PRIEST DEAD
The Building Was One of the SigWts
of the City, and Was Attended by
Many Students from the New
England States.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 2. Ottawa Uni
versity in this city was totally des
troyed by fire early this morning.
The magnificent stone building was
one of the sights of the city. The
loss is estimated at $250,000, partial
ly covered by insurance. There were
four hundred students at the Univer
sity which is a Roman Catholic in
stitution.
Many of the students are from the
United States, principally from the
New England states. The fire start
ed at seven o'clock while most of
the students were at breakfast. These
of course escaped easily. A number
who were still abed had to take to
the fire escapes in their night clothes
or jump into blankets held out by
the firemen. Some of them jumped
from fourth and fifth stories. SeveraJ
of the students were injured, but
none of them seriously. Three of
the priests, however, were more se-
riously hurt, but none fatally.
Father Boyon, is not expected to
'live. He fell from the first story to
veranda striking on his shoulder, af-
terward rolling off to the ground,
striking on his head. Father Folham
sustained injuries to side and Father
McGurdy was ' burned on the head
and arms. It is expected that all will
recover except Father Boyon.
o
GENERAL BATES' REPORT.
Makes Public His Findings in Re-
gard to Colorado Disturbances.
Washington, D.-C- , Dec. 2. Major
General John C. Bates, who was sent
to Colorado to investigate the dis-
turbances in Cripple Creek and Tel-lurid- e
mining districts, has submit-
ted his report to Lieutenant General
Young, chief of " staff of the army,
and it was made public today. The
report says:
"I find that the disturbances at
Cripple Creek and Telluride amoun-
ted to insurrection against the state
of Colorado, in that mining." milling
and other business was suspended
there by reason of intimidation, vio-
lence and threats, and that civil off-
icers were not able to or did not
matain order. The militia of the
state have been employed and are
now employed at Cripple . Creek and
Telluride. I think the employment
of state troops necessary at both of
these points, and Jhey are now giving
proper protection to . life and prop-
erty. At Cripple Creek woirk lias
been resumed , in the mines, and at
Telluride. one mine has resuaed op-
erations; and owners inform xue they
propose to open other mines as rap-
idly as they can secure workmen.
Probably military ; guards! will have
to be maintained at these points for
some. time, but I understand it is
the intention to reduce the force as
rapidly - as circumstances warrant,
though in my opinion no material re-
duction can be safely made for some
months. At this; time United States
troops are not needed. iThere are
unsettled conditions at the coal
mines both in Trinidad or southern
district, and. new . or northern dis-
trict,
(
which may develop into such
disorder as to require the J use of
troops. Should this occur while the
whole available force of state troops
is employed at Cripple Creok and
Telluride, which is now the case. I
ed were tremendous. Never before, I
perhaps, has there been so large a!
speculative interest in the market.
all standing to win or lose on the
report of the census bureau. The
opening was an advance of 13 to 16
points. Realizing was extremely hea-
vy, but the undertone never lost its
strength. Liverpool and New Or-
leans markets joined in the general
strength.
By noon the market eased off un- -
der continued realizing. The census I
bureau caused the price to break 4
to 17 points, but there was no active!
bull support and the market rallied I
to about level just before of the cen--
sus bureau was received.
MILK TRAIN WRECKED.
une Man rvn.ea ana ix !er'ou'r
injured.
New York. Dec. 2. One man was
killed and six seriously injured in a
rear end collision on the railroad at
West Nutley, New Jersey today. A I
heavily loaded milk train crashed in- -
to a freight, wrecking both trains I
and tearing up tbe track ror a nun- -
dred yards. The milk train was run-- 1
ning forty miles, an hour. The engi--1
neer of the milk train was torn to I
pieces ana every man or tne two
train crews hurt.
RUSSIAN TROOPS TO FORTIFY.
Chinese In Manchuria are Displaying
Utmost III Feeling Toward Troops
Colongne, Dec. 2. According to a
dispatch from St. Petersburg to the
Cologne Gazette, eight regiments of
infantry and brigade artillery are
about to leave for Lian Tung penin-
sula with a view to active prosecu-
tion of fortification work. - The dis-
patch adds that the Chinese in Man-
churia are displaying the utmost ill
feeling toward the Russians. They
spit in the faces of Russian officers
and soldiers, bar the road to the
troops and throw explosives at the
feet of their horses.
: 0
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Gave Big Su0per and Ball Monday
Night at the Opera House.
A supper was given Monday night
by Woodmen of the World at their
meeting rooms and there was a large I
attendance. Consul Commander I
Sleece, W. W. Gatewood and J. L.
Bennett addressed the gathering af-- 1
ter which a nice supper was served. I
After the supper the guests repaired
to the opera house where a grand
ball was given. 1
The Guests Present.
. Mesdames H. C. Reed,
i?- -
Evans, Probate Judge of Chaves given out.
i
-
3 1' i
V i 1 1
. t
method of breathing, as given Why Not Go to theROSYELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic In Politics.
To See that Every
Transaction is Kemp Lumber Company
To Buy Your
Bailding Material, Mantels, Crates, Tiling, Brick,
Posts, Fence Stays, Lime, Portland Cement.
Office on Fourth St.
L H. Hallara
Gasoline Engine and Irrigation Machinery Expert
ueneral Agent in New Mexico and Texas for
The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine
and Irrigation Machinery.
Westinghouse Electric Plants.
Contracts for erection or repairs
The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine runs like a steam engine. Close
regulation. Any cUange of speed while running. Starts under afull load without throwing belt or pulling cluti h. Loral agents
wanted in all unoccupied territory.
COCOXCKXOOCOXXXOCOOOO
Alameda Green house
Plants and Cut Flower.
Decorating and Oesign
Work a Specialty
Cireeit House
Cor. Aliiineil;i & SprliiK River
I'lioiu- - MS.
Display Window.
Kdhwi-I- I DruCii'M StorePhone r.y.
Tlrs. J. P. Church,
Proprietress.
RoHwell. Xc .v Mexii' 4 ) 1
OOOOOOO xcoxooxxxxxxx
Roswell Lumber Company,
J. A. Cottingham, Manager.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers f
by a specialist who has made an
exhaustive study of the subject:
First After retiring at night,
release the body and mind from
all tension, and take full regular
inhal.Ations through your nos
trils!; hold the; breath about-on- e
second; take all the time you
can to exhale it; keep this up
until you are weary or fall
a.-lee-p. Second When you
wake in the morning, repeat the
exercises at least for five min
utes; longer, if time permits.
Third During the day, take as
many long respirations as pos
sible, exercising care with the
exhalations. While taking these
exercises, one should bear in
mind the thought that he is in-
haling new life and power.
There was a Washington, D. C,
merchant who instructed his clerk
to prepare a window card announc-
ing that 75 cent neckties would be
sold for 50 cents. The youth intent
on getting the price correct, inad-
vertently wrote. "50 cent neckties
at 50 cents." At first the merchant
was wroth at the young man's stu-
pidity, but after selling several of
the neckties to customers who seem-
ed pleasantly impressed with the ap-
parent honesty of the announcement,
the merchant decided that the clerk
had found a new advertising wrinkle
of the kind that sells goods. Retail-
er and Advertiser.
o
CHANGED HANDS.
The Grand Central Hotel in Future
Will be Managed by Elza White.
The Grand Central Hotel, the lead-
ing hotel of the Southwest, changed
hands yesterday, and Elza White
assumed the management of the
same. The hotel has been managed
by Messrs. Stockard & Danenberg
for four years and they have main-
tained a standard par excellence.
This popular house is the delight of
the commercial men and our numer-
ous tourists. While it is regretted
that Stockard & Danenberg are giv-
ing up the hotel, it could not fall
into the hands of a better man than
Elza White. Mr. White conducted
the Shelby hotel here for two years
and was in the hotel business at
Midland, Texas, for six years. He is
a thoroughly experienced man in the
business and understands the art oft
pleasing his patrons. The high stan-
dard of the hotel will be maintained
and it will be conducted on the same
plan, both American and European.
Mr. White will retain all of the pres-
ent help which would be impossible
to improve, and the general air of
comfort and cheerfulness will be the
same.
The transfer did not include the
saloon, and Messrs. Stockard and
Danenberg "will continue to have
charge of same, which is the finest
saloon in New Mexico.
The RECORD wishes Landlord
White the same success enjoyed by
his predecessors.
The First Day.
- The following were registered at
the Grand Central yesterday, the
first day Manager Elza White had
charge:
..City Mack T Taylor, Bill Tid- -
well. C. Hobbs. J. W. Brown and
wife, D. M. Shapino, George Curry,
Miss p. Brigance, L. J. Beard, Thos.
D. White, and Robert T. McClung.
C. W. Meade. Dallas.
W. L. Sears. Mrs. J. G. Ewell and
son. Dr. A. M. King, Dr. W. W. Phil-
lips, City.
, Mrs. W. E. Washington, Hagerman
Mrs. W. F.' Stone and children,
.Duncan, I. T.
Adolph Eiserman, St. Louis, Mo.
T. M. Waller. McMillan. '
I. S. Osborne, Carlsbad.
J. J.' Williamson. New York Life.
L. W. Martin and George ; Bixby,
City.
J. H. Becham, Jr., and wife, Kan-
sas City.
' Marvin Stockard. Garland City.
City Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bedell,
Rev. C. C. Young. M. H. Garland and
wife.
L. B. Simmons, Amarillo, Tex.
B. W. Talmadge, Chicago.
J . J. O'Neill and party, Chicago.
Z. T. Stearns, wife and daughter,
Attica, Ind.
City C. W. Freeman, Samuel At
kinson, S. Copeland, J. W. Stockard
and, wife.
A. G. Schlauder and wife. Chicago.
J. M. Lindslav. Picacho.
G. W. Goetz, Andy, Robinson, cttjr.
Mrs. I. H. Keebler, Kansas City.
Mrs. McNeal Bond, Memphis, Tenn
Charles ; Renick, Kansas City.
A. J. Elflein, wife and son, St.
Louis.-
A $525 Everett upright piano
for sale at a hargainv-go- od , as
FY-
FANCY SUGGESTS
some low, swampy plot of land sur-
rounded by broken down fence to
many people, when they see the
words
UNIMPROVED LOTS.
There are many like this we ad-
mit.
BUT THERE ARE OTHERS.
WE HAVE THEM.
High', dry and healthful. Desirable
spots on which to build a home.
Good as an investment, too, as the
value is rapidly rising.
1. One southeast front lot in the
west part of town, near Alameda
street for $75.00
2. We can sell you an excellent
east front lot on the north Hill, fine
location, $150.00
T 3. Three .lots in South Roswell,
north front facing the city for $300.
4. Three lots in Military Heights,
east front facing Institute and near
new school. Good dwellings all
around. $125.00 each.
5. Three lots, splendid location
in Riverside Heights overlooking
Roswell and the farms. This Is one
of the best properties in this grow-
ing addition, price for the three,
$300.00
6. Four lots south of Military In-
stitute on the North Hill, good pro-
perty. These lots are choice and will
go together for $600.
7. We have some of the choicest
lots in Alameda Heights at very low
prices, everything considered. These
properties are splendidly located as
to drainage, have good water supply,
excellent soil and in one of the very
best residence parts of the city.
SUBURBAN.
In suburban acre property we have
two choice five and ten acre lots in
South Roswell which we can sell
you right.
We have twenty acres northeast
of Roswell with artesian well, which
we can sell you for a very short time
at $100 per acre.
If you do not find anything in this
list that suits you, 'phone 262, or
better still, call at our office. We
will be glad to show you and will
treat you right.
W. P. TURNER & CO.
Phone 262.
A Valuable Taint.
The Sherwin-William- s
Aluminum paint
is a valuable paint for house-
hold uses. It is far superior to
other similar paints. It has
velvety lustre ; doesn't discolor ;
won't blister, scale or crack,
and withstands extremes of cold
and heat. It has no nauseating
odor. '
For all kinds of decorative
work. Keep a can in the house
to retouch anything that needs
brightening. Very economical.
SOLD BY
Pecos Valley Lumber Co.
It Polishes
The
Sherwin-William- s
Floor Wax
gives a high polish to floors,
and does not show scratches
or heel marks.
Doesn't require any spec-
ial tools you apply it with
a cloth and polish with a
doth.
Comes in I, 2 and 5
pound packages.
SOLD BY 1
Pecos Valley Lumber C o
M. F. M. BEAR, Editor
TCnterod May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the act of Con--;
Kress of. March 2, 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Daily, per Week,
Dally, per Month,
Paid In Advance, .50
Dally. Six Month 3 .00
Dally, One Year 5.00
(Daily Except Sunday.) ,,
Member Associated Press.
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Mayor, ........ Capt. J. C. Lea,
For Treasurer. .... E. H. Williams
For Clerk F. J. Beck
For Aldermen. i
First Ward. L. B. Tannehill
Second Ward. ...... R. M. Parsons
Third Ward S. P. Denning
Fourth Ward. W. W. Ogle
Fifth Ward. A. L. Whiteman
For Members of School Board.
First Ward J. A. Cottingham and
Dr. E. H. Skipwith.
Second Ward Geo. L. Wyllys and
L. K. McGaffey.
Third Ward B. F. Smith and J.
H. Devine.
Fourth Ward W. T. Jones and
W. W. Gatewood.
Fifth Ward W. C. Burrus and J
B. Atwood.
o-- : ':
Independent Announcement.
To the Voters:
Gentlemen: Having been request
ed by members of both political par
ties to announce myself a candidate
for the office of city clerk in the
forthcoming .municipal election,
hereby offer myself as a candidate
for said office independent of party
politics and entirely on my merits.
I solicit the votes of the citizens
on December8th.
Respectfully,
ROBT. KELLAHIN
. Sunday Closing. .
"In his instructions to the
errand jury yesterday morning
Judge Mills called the attention
of the grand jury to the Sunday
closing, and. reminded them that
they were to regard violations
of that law in the same light as
violations of any other law.
The grand iury can have no
' difficulty, in finding an abund
ance of evidence of the continu
al violation of this law, and if
they do . their duty. Las; tfegas
will be entitled to a place with
Santa Fe. Roswell, Silver Cit
and Other towns of ihe territory
in which the Su u.ay closing law
is respected and enforced." Las
Vegas Optic.
One Strike Settled.
Settlement of the Northern
Colorado coal strike means that
an ample supply of fuel will be
available for the industries and
the towns and cities of the
northern part of the state. It is
even more important in that it
foreshadows a return to peace
elsewhere and justifies the hope
that disturbed industrial condi
tions soon will be ended.
If the News understands the
terms of the northern settle
ment correctly the proposed ad
vattfce of price from $4,25 a ton
to 85. or even to $4.75, for do
mestic coal is not justified by
the increased cost of production
Possibly an advance of 25 cents
a ton may be necessary. ; A sup
posed increase of, say, 10 per
cent-- m the cost of production
should aot be figured on the re-
tail price in Denver, but on. the
price; which- - the producers ob
tain: at mine mouth. There is
up change in any of the. expenses
aftetf the coal leaves the mine.
Sotne" definite information on
thiApbint is due to consumers
Denver News.
- Rule for. Breathing.
If one's health is impaired, or
if he wants to preserve it and in-
crease
.his power to resist dis-
ease,: he . must first, of all, give
attention to his breathing, says
Succeis. Even food and drmk
'are second in importance to this,
for bne , can live Jor days with--,
out) nutrition save . . the t air
KiKor? hut if deprived. of that.:;. v"""" r r "
even for a few minutes, life ceas-d-i
V TTato are some of the first
rulea for acquiring ; a s correct
Completed I in an
Entirely Satisfac
tory Manner.
That is My riot o. To eliminate
Errors, to the Fullest Possible
Extent; and in Handling Real
Estate I use Every Precaution to
Please my Customer and CLOSE
a DEAL SATISFACTORY.
HERE IS WHAT YOU ARE LOOK
ING FOR?
560-acr- e ranch with artesian well?
and reservoir, stone houses, 60 acres
under cultivation, well located anl
good land; price, $25 per acre, inn
s worte looking at. Terms part cash,
part on time.
Good business opening wel estab-Itahe- d.
For paptioulars see Kellahin.
640 acres of land 4 miles eaBt of
Roswell. For a money-maki- ng in-
vestment this can't be beat. For par-
ticulars call on or write to Kellahin.
the Real Estate Agent.
10 -- acre or lots on
North and South hills, at reasonable
prices, and easy terms. ,
Very fine building location on River-
side Heights, in block 9, facing south
Owner is anxious to sell.
A very neat cottage oi
Kentucky avenue, nice yard an-tree-
water in house. $2500. Two
thirds cash, balance on time .
Two story house near school
house. Two lots, water connection,
$3700.
Good judgement in listing property
always brings good results. If yoi
not listed with Kellahir.,Eropertyis and save yonrBelf time,
money and labor.
Seven-roo- m two story frame housf
four 25 foot lots, barn, well and wind-
mill and tank, front and back verai
da, good yard, fruit trees, all well
fenced. Fine location fronting East.
Price $2,650. Cash preferred
Five-roo- m frame house. 3- - 25 foot
lots, good surface well,' fine water,
trees, Darn and corral. South Roswell.
Price $1,250 a bargain on easy term
payments.
Six room adobe bouse, 160 acres
good land, good surrounding range
for stock, situated 70 miles from Ros-
well, 57 foot well and wind mill, good
stock ranch. Price $3,500.
A handsome dwelling in
the best located residence portion of
the town, all modern improvements,
30 bearing fruit trees in the back
yard, plenty of shade and a most de-
sirable home. Price $3,500.
Six-roo- m two story brick house,
good barn and hen house, bath room,
front and back porch, cistern, well,
wind mill and reservoir, fine lawn
and yard, shade trees, flowers, etc.,
20 acres of good land. 2 1-- 2 in bear-
ing orchard 282apple trees, 20
peach, 20 plum and 6 cherry trees
2 1-- 2 acres in alfalfa, situated only
one mile from town. Price $5,000.
224 acres fine land 13' miles ficm
Roswell. All under fence. Good a.-tes- ian
well with flow of 1000 gallons.
$20 per acre . For further particulars
see Kellahin. '
Two room house aud lot in good lo-
cation, permanent water right, house
in good condition. Price $85o terms
to suit purchaser .
.Three-roo- m frame house with 24
acres of land. Good surface well.
Title clear; $800. South Roswell.
Five-roo- m with bath and, water
adobe house, 3 acres, 2 in orchard and
1-- 2 in alfalfa; 190 fruit trees. One
mile from town. $2,700.
One of the best 60 -- acre farms in the
Pecos Valley. Two miles from Ros-
well; 11 acres in orchard, 10 acres in
alfalfa. Fine artesian well and a good
dwelling. See Kellahin.
Five-roo- m frame house, 3 5u-fo- ot
lots, go Dd surface well and windmill;
in Military Heights. Price $1,700.
Any one wanting a $1,600 dwelling
in the best residence portion of Ros-
well, call and see Kellahin and have
him Bhow you this bargain.
KELLAHIN
If I can't sell you Real Es-
tate, I CAN insure your home
and busiaess against FIRE with
several of the strongest Com-
panies in the world.
SEEING IS BELIEVING. Call at
; my office in rear of First Natl
Bank and have me show you
o
For Rent Two nicely furnish-
ed rooms. Inquire 411 North
Missouri avenue. Nov. 21 if
For long time loans on farm
lands, see Richey & DeFreest.
166 tf
640 Acres
deeded land near railroad in Artesian
district $4.00 per acre. Cheapest land
offered. Richey & DeFresst.
In luiiiU-- r Mini all
Roswel!,
3SEE OUR SHOU7
MANDSOAECMINAWARE
ItiiiMlntr M.i tfrinl.
New flexico
wOnflD
WD(B:
U7INDOU7
1 ROSWELL UE SHOPS.
PrcparcM t do klul .f iilnrk-sm- i
t liinr mil Machine work prompt-
ly, (.'arrintre ami waoii woili neat-
ly done.
JJ II , Pi.
PHONE 276. 222 SOUTH Ull!
R. E. ROBB.
Violin and Mandolin.
Agency Ooggin Bros. Pianos .1
Installment Plan Euy Terms
314 Richardson Ave.
UR. J. VV. BARNETT,
. DENTIST
Office Phone, 275.
Residence Phone, 221,
Rooms 2 and 3, Texas Block
CLARENCE ULLERY,
"Always Awake"
Undertaker.
PHONE QO OR 111.
Dr. A. M.Kin?;
OSTEOPATH
Office Judge I,ea Uuilding.
121 1- -2 VV. and, Ground Floor.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
7 to 8 p. m. on Mondays, Wednendays
and Fridays. Night and residence
calls made
Phone 247.
E. H. SKIPWITH. r. M. MA VKS
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
Office Over Roswell Drag Co
ROOMS 4 AND 5.
Residence Phone of Dr. Skipwith 14t.
Residence Phone 01 Ur. Mayesnew.-- E. L. Wildy. tf
CONTINUE FIGHT ON CANTEEN ESSGreat Shinva. ASonunMoSiiac Q. WJ Jones &Faisonhave bought outjThe Stacy Did It Company.
and have moved to
ii8 South Main.
Won a Hahdsome Solid Gc!i
AVatciu, r
'
'
; George H. Benton who is
"with Edgar Calfee in th insur-
ance business, was awarded a
fine solid gold watch by The
Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New. Y'ork, for writing the
THE
NETTLETON
SHOE
HIGH GRADE ONLY
$5, $6, and $7.
We Carry the Full Line.
The Grocery flan.
Who sells the best goods, fills
orders prompily and endeavors
to please all customers is the one
that should get your orders.
We claim to be able to please
any one. Our goods and prices
will do it.
Give us a trial.
I. A. Wallace & Son.
Phone 9C. Modern (irocers.
- 3
'g
BrioaBrac. s
ferings along this line.
ib Great Sensational Waist Sale. g
ki Our New York buyer just expressed us a very hand--- W
some line of sample waists made of silk, crepe de chine,
peau de soie, all over lace and other new waist materials. 9
Viz Wj We purchased these at less than half the regular price (f
and propose to give our customers the benefit. See these jy
(1 waists in our north show window. (t
JJ- - $20.00 waists for $10.50. .jm
.JK $15.00 waists for. $7.25.
J- - $10.00 waists for ..$4.50. i
JJJ $7.50 waists for $3.50.
I I
-r fxS
gjj Telephone
.
32. jj.y.........- - v- - -
Conference of the Superintendents of
Anti-Saloo- n Leagues- -
Washington. D. C. Dec. 2. Cler
gymen and lay workers of all denom
ligations and coming from - many
parts of the country were present to-
day at the opening of a conference
of the state and district superintend
ents of the Anti-Saloo- n League. The
conference is in the nature of a pre-
liminary to the eighth annual na
tional convention of the league to be
held in Washington next week. Re-
ports of the superintendents wiil be
prepared for the consideration of the
convention and other details for the
big meeting arranged. The year has
beea one of more than ordinary ac-
tivity for the anti-saloo- n workers
and the reports will show a gratify
ing increase in membership and a
widening of influence. The report of
an immense protective fund to be
raised by the liquor dealers through
out the country for political and oth
er purposes will receive the attention
of the convention. Another matter
that will come in for consideration.
and probably for condemnation, is
the recommendation of Gen. Young,
chief of the general staff of the ar
my, favoring the of
the canteen at posts and barracks
of the United States army. The anti- -
saloon league was one of the chief
factors in the movement that result
ed in the abolishment of the can
teen, and according to the declara-
tions of the officers and other lead
ing workers who are here, the or-
ganization will do all in its power
to prevent its
SENSATIONAL NEWSPAPERS
Turn the Head of a Japanese Medical
Student Toward Assassination.
Yokohama, Japan, Dec. 1, A Jap
anese medical student was arrested
here toda on suspicion of being
about to make an attempt to Assas-
sinate Marquois Ito. He carried a
dagger concealed when arrested at
the Marquois villa at Mize. It is be--
ieved this attempt on the states
man's life is the outcome of the re-
cent suggestions of sensational news-
papers of Japan that ministerial as- -
sasination would be a patriotic ac-
tion, as tending to produce a more
warlike policy on . the part of the
government.
o
Fifty-fiv- e Years a King.
Vienna, Dec. 2. Throughout the
dual empire today there were cele-
brations to mark the fifty-fift- h anni-
versary of the accession of Emperor
Francis Joseph to the throne. Busi-
ness was suspended generally in the
capital, and in all the churches spe-
cial thanksgiving services were held.
The Emperor signalized the day by
granting amnesty to a number of
prisoners guilty of minor offenses
and also issued a proclamation to
the army, in whichhe thanked the
soldiers for their loyalty and fear-
less valor during his reign.
Despite his age seventy-thre- e
years the Emperor continues to en-
joy good health and devotes a large
part of each day to the business of
state, giving personal attention to
much of his voluminous correspon-
dence and giving interviews on one
day of each week to any of his sub-
jects, no matter how humble their
station, who may wish to. make a
personal appeal or request.
' o
Mrs. J. G. .Ewell Leaves.
Mrs. J. G. Ewell and little son Jack
left this morning for Douglas, Ari-
zona, where they will make their
future home. Mr. Ewell was former-
ly a member of the . Porter-Ewel- l
Mercantile Company of this city and
h'as recently engaged In the mercan-
tile business a Douglas, Arizona.
Mrs. Ewell is a lady of many lovely
traits of character' and her many
friends here regret to see her leave
Roswell. They took their household
furniture, including horse and buggy.
The firm here was an incorporated
one and has been changed to the
Porter Mercantile Co.-;- -
'
o
Gen. Corbin to Speak.
New York. Dec. 2. Included am-
ong the guests at the dinner to be
given at Delmonico's tonight' by the
New York commandery of the Mil-
itary order of Loyal Legion are to
be many men of wide prominence.
The leading feature is to be an ad-
dress by Major General Henry C.
Corbin, on "The Army and the Gen-
eral Staff."
o
Southern Educators to Meet.
Atlanta, Ga.. Dec. 2. Advices re
ceived by the committee in charge
of arrangements for the annual meet-
ing of the Southern Educational As- -'
sociation in this city the latter part
o this month indicate that the gath-
ering will be the , largest and most
notable of. its kind ever held in the
south. . '
! We Have It Loose lime in
any quantity desired. Suitable
for closet and sanitary purposes
at attractive prices. Phone 35,
or Kemp Lumber Co.
Atlas Portland Cement The
leadimr brand of cement. For
sale by KEMP - LUMBER COM
PANY. tf
A. M. Poffenberg of Kansas
City, is at the Shelby.
Tom Waller of McMillan, was
in the city yesterday.
Simon Smith of Little Rock,
Arkansas, is nere prospecting.
C. O. Pile and Prank ilobb of
Hagerman were Roswell visitors
yesterday.
S. W. Hale, J. Mack Smith and
J. G. Mentzer of Artesia, were at
the Shelby yesterday.
J. B. Hancock of Frederick,
Oklahoma, arrived here yester
day and is at the Shelby.
Charles Pearson and I.B.
Simmons are down faom Araa- -
rillo and are at the Shelby.
Miss Rebekah Bell who has
been visiting fn Amarilld for
some days, returned here yester
day afterday afternoon.
The Ladies' Cecilia Glee Club
will meet every Monday at the
home Mrs. I). 11. Downes.
Nov 2 2t
P. J. Dempsey and wife of
Denver, have rented the Faulk
ner cottage and will spend the
winter in Roswell. Mr. Dempsey
represents the Fraternal I'nion
of America.
Sixty Head of Milch Cows.
A. E. Goetz of the Eldorado
Dairy, left this morning with
sixty head of milch cows, for Ft.
Collins, Colorado. He was ac
companied by his son (Jeorge.
Mr. Goetz will return here in a
ew weeks, but the son will re
main in Colorado for some time.
"Had Seen Better Days."
Edward Pugh, who has been
four mouths as a waiter at the
Grand Central, left yesterday
for El Paso. Mr. Pugh nad the
appearance oi a prosperous
business man and one wouid
never guess that he was a hotel
waiter. You could easily tell
from his appearance that he had
"seen better day."
Roped a Run-a-wo- y Horse.
A horse hitched to a buggy
ran wildly north on Pejos av-
enue yesterday afternoon and
nearlv ran into the Grand Cen-tr- al
wagonette. The negro por-
ter on the wagonette attempted
to stop the run-a-wa- y horse, but
failed to catch him and he was
caught by some cowboys, who
roped the obstreperous animal.
A Popular Hotel Man.
J. W. Stockard who has had
active management of the Grand
Central hotel, will not be engag-
ed in active business for some
months and will take a well de-
served rest and will be at the
Grand Central with his wife for
some time.
He is familhrly known as
"Jim" Stockard, and is one of
the most popular men in the en-
tire Pecos valley. It would be
a hard task for him to attempt
to count his friends.
A New Saloon.
Pete Jacoby opened his sa-
loon on Main street yesterday
and when completed he will have
one of the finest saloons in the
entire southwest. The fixtures
cost over $2,000 and the place
is a very handsome one. Mr.
Jacoby is well known here and
was formerly in business with E.
F. Hardwicke and lelt here some
time ago and has since been in
Idaho. He is a general favorite
here with the working class of
people who frequent saloons and
will doubtless have a large
trade.
where theo" will be glad to see
their friends. Parties needing
wall paper or painting of any
kind will do well to see them be
fore letting their contract.
T V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.
Plans and specifications promptly
and neatly executed.
ROOM 4 SANSOM BL'K.
V. R. KENNEY, C. K.
' COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Prompt attention given to all work en
trusted to me. Office In the court houe.
A L SCHNEIDER
General Transfer Business.
TELEPHONE 73
Heapquarters at Rothenberg and
Schloss Cigar Store
Istatds for inks, we have the famousbrand, all colors
Nis for newspapers delivered to youror place of business
G .stands for good stock of Xmas
'books for everybody
Entirely new designs in burntleather
nnhnarH nf nrinua
Reading matter of all kinds includ- -
ing latest copyright novels
Stationery all prices latest shapes
and tints with envelopes to match
Ois for old newspapers when yourlflninor hnnuo np
.
HcrhUncf firesa w " -- "fc
Leave your name with us for some
& - j - J
Lots of books including dainty giftfnr hnliHava
School supplies of all kinds, sheetat 10c save money by trading
with us
224 Main street Phone 224
A free ticket in big watch drawing
with each 5c purchase
f A
1
We have caught your "Eye,"
Now we want your "Ear"
That we may tell you "Why,"
Its to have 3Tou come and
"See"
Not only the man, but his
"Display"
Of things you want and you'll
"Agree"
That none are better and will
"Say" ':
'Tis always better there to
"Go"
Where you . get them always
"So"
She who brings my face the
' More,"
By Christmas time, entirely
'Free"
Will get five pounds of choc's
"Sure"
.
,The finest kind. At "The
New Idea."
Important Notice.
On account of the scarcity of
coal the electric lights will be
cut off at midnight uncil further
notice. tf
Mrs. J. T. Parker of G08 N.
Mo. Ave", desires plain sewing,
children's clothing a specialty.
Charges, reasonable.
Nov 27 6fc
greatest amount of life insur-
ance in New Mexico in three
months. .The watch Is a very
handsome one and was won in
an open contest between the
agents of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company in New Mexico
and is a great compliment to
the hustling abilities of thU
popular young man.
For Sale, Cheap.
Twenty acres of land with ar.
tesian well, only one and a half
miles from court house, worth
3,000, now for short time for
$2,000.
House and three lots on River
side Heightf, original cost, f 2,-20- 0,
with both water tank, and
water piped into building,
$2,000.
Two three-roo- m houses on
seven lots, $2,000.
Will show the property on de
mand. E. L. Wiijv.
For Sale At a bargain, 200
feet of shelving; Seo J. Elmer
Richey. tf
o
Spring Mound Valley.
Thanksgiving services were
held at the church Thursday by
Brother W. L. Stafford.
James W. Forstad of the
Western Grocrry Co. of Roiwell.
is having some fencing done on
his homestead. Will Davis is
doing the work.
Prof. T. A. Stanifer reports
that excellent work is being done
by every pupil of his school and
that the work is most encour
aging.
Oscar Walters and father went
out to their ranch, east of here,
on the plains, Wednesday.
Prof. T. A. Stanifer went to
Roswell Saturday to transact
business.
Brother J. R. Jones, from Ros
well, will conduct services at the
church Sunday.
C. B. Shipman his purchased
he well drill from his father and
is now drilliug a well for Mr.
Anderson.
Work is progressing niiely on
the Forstad artesian well and it
is Hearing the depth at which
the artesian How is gnnerally
obtained. It is hoped by his
manv friends that he will be
crowned with success in this
effort.
Mrs. E. ,H. .Callaway was in
Iagerman Tuesday, the guest
of Mrs. Amos.
Quite a number of people from
this neighborhood attended the
school entertainment at Green
field the evening before Thanks
giving and will proceed to say
that it was one of the most in
teresting and successful enter
tainments in that district. Miss
'atterson undoubtedly deserves
credit for her able efforts and
the manner in which it was con
ducted.
A Roosevelt Anniversary.
Washington. D, C. Dec. 2. Today
is the seventeenth anniversary of the
wedding of President and Mr. Room
velt. and the event wit remembered
by their friends with letters and tel
egrams of congratulation and floral
offerings. There was no celebration
of the anniversary as the Roosevelt s
are In mourning on account of the
death of the President's uncle. Jas.
K. Gracle of New York.
The wedding of Mr. ftnd Mrs.
Roosevelt took place in St. George's
church. Hanover Square. London.
December 2. 1886. Mrs. Roosevelt's
cousin Canon Gueterldge officiating.
Reynolds-Fairbank- s Wedding. (
Chicago. 111.. Dec. 2. A society
wedding of interest today was that
of Margaret Fairbanks, daughter of
the late N. K. Fairbanks, and Theo-
dore Reynolds of Orange. N. J. The
wedding took place in ' Wlnnetka, at
the home of the bride's sister. Mrs.
Benjamin Carpenter.
.
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vi Some elegant Holiday of
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l Pecos Valley
J Phone 1.
Window. m
Drug Co.
m
Prescription Druggists "l;
Greatest Bargain in the
Pecos Valley.
If taken in thirty days
; Twenty Acres
In the townsite of Hagerman, Water Right Land
Will Double its value in less than eight months.
A Chance of a Lifetime!
It will go soon, ill you be the Luckey one?
APPLY AT RECORD OFFICE
t&&m
v.. I
1
, Territorial Offlcsi.
Delegate to Congress B, S. RodeyMM Albuquerque. '
Governor Miguel A. Otero. Santa
Fe. iMULLENS 19 Buys To Buy Christmas Goods
LEAVES FOR PENITENTIARY TO
Secretary J. W.' Raynolds, Santa
Fe.
Solicitor General E. L. Bartlett,
Santa Fe. '
Auditor W. G. Sargent, Santa Fe.'
Treasurer J. H. Vaughn, Santa Fe
Superintendent of Penitentiary
H. O. Bursum. Santa Fe.
: Superintendent of' Public Instruc-
tion J. Francisco Chaves, Santa Fe
Librarian Lafayette Emmett,
Santa Fe.
: Commissioner of Public Lands
A. A. Keen, Santa Fe.
Adjutant General W. H. White- -
SPEND HIS LIFE.
FOUR PRISONERS
The, Prison Walls Will Close on
Kinch
.
Mullens, Where He Witl
Have Bitter Memories of an III
Spent Life to Ponder Over the Bat
' ance of His' Days.
v-- -
Sheriff Fred Higgins and Deputy
Henry Brown left yesterday after
man, Santa Fe.
Traveling Auditor and Bank Ex-
aminer C. V. Safford, Santa Fa.
Game and Fish Warden P. B.
Otero, Santa Fe.
- Public Printer J. S. Duncan, Lap
Vegas.. - -
.
i '
Judiciary.
(Supreme Court.)
Chief Justice W. J. MiUs, Las
Vegas.
Associate Justice John R. McFie,
Santa Fe. v
Associate Justice F. W. Parker,
Las Cruces.
Associate Justice B. S. Baker. Al-
buquerque.-
Associate Justice W. H. Pope, of
Santa Fe.
Clerk Jose D. Sena, Santa Fe.
(District Court.)
First District (Counties of Santa
Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and San Juan):
Judge John R. McFie, Santa Fe.
Clerk A. M. Bergere, Santa Fe. ,
District Attorney E. ;. C. Abbott,
Santa Fe.
noon for Santa Fe with four prison
ers who were sentenced to the pen!
tenti'ary at the last term of court
here, and personal liberty is forever
a' thing of the past with Kinch Mul
No doubt it is hard to realize that Christmas is so near at hand; nevertheless it is andthere are thousands of things to be done. It almost makes one's head ache to think them outbut so long a.they must be attended to the sooner begun The sooner through. Iiegin at once to
make out your list of presents for the stocks are now at their bst there is positively nothing tobe gained bv waiting; for the choicest things will soon be gone, beside there will be siich a jum'thelast few days 'it. will be impossible for salespeople to assist you as they can at present.Goo Is bought now will be stored until sent for or 'delivered free to anv address in t he city
any time ordered. - It is impossible to enumerate all the desi.able things to be "seen here, but asidefrom our regularities we are showing a magnificent assortment of Rich Cut Glass, Hand Painted
China,-Ro-g r Bros.' 1847 kniv s and forks, Carving sets, Cork Screws with elaboiatH stng handl-
es, Beautiful Ii'ic-a-Bra- c in a thousand Styles, Daiuty little tea sets. Punch Bowls, Wine and Tom& Jerry sets- - Many beautiful little statuetts in bronze Albums, Collar and Cuff Boxes and Toilet
sets in Burnt leathef7T3ellaloid and plush. Dainty pictures in neat guilt frames, and dolls of eve: vimaginable nationality from 5 cents to $10.00 each.
lens who was sentenced to serve
term of 99 years for the brutal mur
der of Tony Stauffacher at the Grand
Central saloon September 20th. The
four prisoners were Felipe Espanosa
and R. Munos. two Mexicans who
were given one year each for s'addi
stealing; .Arch Mitchell, who, got one
year for., horse stealing, and Kinch
Mullens who received 99 years for
murder.
Arch Mitchell and Mullens were
chained together, and the two Mexi
cans were connected with chains al
Second District (Counties of Ber-
nalillo, McKinley, Valencia and San-
doval):
Judge B. S. Baker, Albuquerque.
Clerk W. E. Dame, Albuquerque.
District Attorney F. W. Clancy,
Albuquerque.
Third District (Counties of Dona
Ana, Sierra, Grant, Otero and Luna)
so. Muliens was a. professional gam
Mexican Drawn Work
Just recently we received some very rich
pieces of Mexican Drawn Work, some much finer
in every way than those regularly carried. Doiles,
Handkerchiefs, Tray Cloths, Lunch Cloths, Col-
lars and Table Cloths from 25c to $25.00 each.
These goods are" different to any other line
of goods Sold and being so scarce in the east it
makes them especially desirable to send back
home as present.
Navajo Blankets
We are showing the swellest line of these
goods in Roswell Among them are many of
those rich effects in grey, and black and white,
a style on account of the scarcity are consider-
able higher and much more desirable than thosein colors
75cents to SI. 50 per lb.
bier and the majority of the sport
ing men of the city were at the train
to bid him farewell. The RECORD
man said. "Mullens, I am sorry to see
you in this shape, but whiskey .was
Judge F. W. Parker. Las Cruces,
Clerk J. P. Mitchell. Las Cruces,
District Attorney W. H. H. Llew-
ellyn, Las Cruces.
the cause of it. and I think you got
off easy." The man who was con
demned to spend his life in prison District Attorney R. M. Turner,
counties of Grant and Sierra. Silver
City.
replied, "I know it and I am sorry
for it. but the deed has .been done
and it is all over "with me now." Af
Fourth District (Counties of Santer he had made this statement to
the reporter he burst into tears and
Mexican Blankets
( Or ZA11A PES. )
Here one may find these goods in. a variety thatdispells any fear of not being suited They were made in
Mexico and have their native colors vividly portrayedThey are lighter in weight than the Indian blankets which
make them easier to drape, and are of regular sizes, suit-
able for portieas or lounge covers, from $2 75 to $1000
Nineteen Days
To Buy
CHRISTMAS
GOODS.
Nineteen Days
To Jin y
CllIUSTMAS
GOODS.
Miguel, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora,
Colfax and ' Union) :
Judge W. J. Mills. Las Vegas.
was weeping when the train left
Ninety-nin-e years is his sentence
Clerk Secundino Romero, Las Veand he will: never again enjoy the
fullness of liberty and the great, wide
world The free air. the. beautiful
skies, the glad sunlight. the vast
range of hill and dale and all the
blessed hospitality of , nature will be
denied him forever. He will have
gas.
District Attorney S. B. Davis, Jr.,
counties of San Miguel, Mora, Leon-
ard Wood and Quay, Las Vegas.
District Attorney J. Leahy, coun-
ties of Colfax and Union, Raton.'
Tifth District (Counties of Socor-
ro, Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy and
Roosevelt) :
Judge W. H. Pope, Socorro.
Clerk J. E. Griffith Socorro.
District Attorney A. A. Sedillo,
the memories of 'a ruined ; and . ill
spent life to ponder on in a narrow
cell the balance of his life, with no
pleasures.
We have all sorts of Evaporated
fruits, rasins, nuts, jeilies. preserves,
jams, pickles, olives, mince-meat- s,
cranberries choice apples, cookies,
crackers, etc. Prices may be had
from any of the deliverymen or by
phoning 46 the grocery department
The sooner these things are done
the more you will enjoy the
BEGIN ORDERING
GROCERIES NOW.
Now for your Christmas dinner, for
the last dav or two before Christmas
our eight wagons will be taxed to
their utmost. "
There is lots of things that can be
prepared now- and it will help .to do
away with that? rush and worry
which so often robs Christmas of its
' gleam of hope for the future.
. It is even, worse than death which
many think should have been meted
county of Socorro. Socorro.out to him. '
District Attorney W. H. H. Llew
r We secure positions ; we can place ellyn, county of Lincoln, Las Cruces.
District Attorney J. M. Hervey,you. Help office, phone 171. -
O- T 'V. counties of Eddy, Chaves and Roose
We furnish reliable .help in all velt. Roswell.
lines. Phone 171. Federal Officers.
Surveyor General M. O. Llewel
lyn, ; Santa Fe.the office in the Shelby hotel Collector of Internal Revenue A.is being remodeled and a new L. Morrison. Santa Fe.
: register was put in yesterday. United States Attorney W.. B.
Captain S. A. McMurray of Childers, Albuquerque.
C.Assistant U. S. Attorney W.T,nniflville. Kv.. Who is w?il
Reid, Roswell. vknown here, is at the Grand Assistant U. S. Attorney E.Central. Medler, Albuquerque. ' ' ' ' ' "" 3 333 '"3 SFopUnited States Marshal C. M DoSriTnr Weare again doing business. For fine buggyrainiing painting, signs and house decorations we can't
be beat. Also a full line of the latest designs in wail paper.
The cement walks on the east
side of North Mam street have aker, Albuquerque.
Register Land ' Office M. R. Otero,been completed. ' ' " , STACY & CO.Santa Fe. ;" E. C. Higging of Dayton, is at Receiver Land Office Fred Muller, SA.tacy'5Qthe Grand Central. Santa Fe.Register Land Office N. Galles,J. F. Richardson of Artesia, is
Las Cruces.at the Shelby. ... Receiver Land Office H. D. Bow
man, Las cruces.W. G. Woerner and vyife and
A. S. Harris and wife of Carls-ba- d,
arrived here this morning
Register Land Office Howard Ice
land, Roswell. ; .
Receiver Land Office D. L. Geyer,
Roswell. ; -
and are at the Grand Central.
The Town Board Meets;
TO THE PEOPLE
OF ROSWELL
We will Sell Meats at the
following Prices, FOR CASH.
Beef, Round Steak
Beef, Shoulder Steak, 8cBeef, Shoulder Roast, icBeef, Rib Roast
Beef, Rib Stew
Pork, Chop i2ir
Pork, Roast 10c
"Pork, Sausage in--
Register Land Office E. W. Fox, 0Clayton.
Receiver Land Office A. W
Thompson, Clayton. :
The town Board met last night
and transacted the usual
tine business of the first of the
month. The regular bills were
Cut Glass pffefs a
splendid field. It is uni-
versally admired always
appropriate and Is both
useful and ornamental.
viy
Hi
i!i
i?
lii
POSITION WANTED. A woman
allowed. The Board will meet
again Saturday night.
desires a position to do housework.
Call at Record office.
0 Millark
W. C. Mitchell left yesterday Jewelers. 0to visit his old home at Bates- -
ville, Mo.
.
on,vnop UH
A Good Name,
From personal experience I testify,
- teat DeWitt's Little Eat y Risers are
"
nneqnaled as a liver pill. They are
rightly named becanse . they give
atrenirtb and energy and do their
4
. work K with ease. W. T. Easton,
Mutton, Legs . . .Gus Taylor who came here 10c
8c
4c
Mutton, Shoulder
Mutton, Stewwith the crowd of Owensboro,
The Card Club. ,
The card club was entertained lastKentucky, prospectors some
weeks agO, left yesterday for hisBoerne, Texas. Thousands ofpie are naing these tiny little pills in
evening by Judge ' Howard Leland
and Mrs. McDonald at the Leland
residence. A most enjoyable evening
was passed, six-han-d euchre being
home. lie will return here in the
chardson; Messrs. Cahoon, Leland,
Randolph, Taylor.
o ' t
Canal Treaty Signed.
Panama, Dec. 2. The canal treaty
was signed at 11:33 a. m. today. No
amendments were made.
:r I. o
.
If help you wantj call up me 171
you see.
spring and locate permanently.' Hobsoniowe Co.the game. Those present iWereMessrs. and Mesdames Walker,
' preference to all others, because they
are so pleasant and effectual. ,. They
cure bfliiousness, torpid liver, - jaun-
dice, sick headache, constipotion.eto.
They do not pnrge and weaken, bat
cleanse and strengthen, Sold by
Coswell Drug & Jewelry Co.
, J. B. Tucker and mother, Mrs.
M. A. Tucker, left to-da- y for
Amarillo.
Crawford, Mason, Payton. Bear;
Mesdames Mclntyre, McDonald, Ri
